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SflOOTIE AT A LINEMAN. vo.TH* SOVTBBABTBBR BAILWAY.

■e»T7 Selsnrua Ifilui the Cmpanr- 
H.w ik. t'see Stand».

Mokisjal, Aug. 11,—Meiers. Hstton & 
Nieolli have taken three seizurro against 
the Southeastern railway eompany at the 
instance of the Rhode Island locomotive 
works. The principal action is for 930,000, 
and the attachment is made on the com
pany. The other two actions are made 
jointly against the company and the Hon. 
Bradley Barlow. Messrs. Laflamme é Co., 
acting as attorneys for the Him of Maclaren 
k Davidson, contractors uf this city, last 
evening made a seizure before judgment on 

I the Southeastern railway for 956,000 The 
plaintiffs allege in tLsir declaration that 

1 they furnished railway ties to the amount of 
the seizure for the road, of the company in 
May and Jnne last, receiving in payment 
notes endorsed by the Hon. Bradley Birlow, 
which have not yet been redeemed.

A Faut IJaaip.
Montreal, Ang. 11.—This morning an 

accident occurred at Point St. Charles 
which resulted in the death of 
man aged 20 years named Murray, who 
•idee with his parents on Conde street,Point 
8t. Charles. He boarded an outgoing ex
cursion train from Bonaventow -depot, in. 
tending to take a ride home, and when ho 
reached the point he, without observing 
another train approaching on the side track, 
jumped off and was struck on the left aid A 
of the held by the incoming freight train. 
He was picked up insensible and at once 
conveyed to the general hospital, where he 
died at half-past twelve o’clock.

ON I TED STATES umwa.

A New York despatch i.yu there were 29 
death, from yellow fever at Havant last 
week.

Reporte from Ity/g. county, Min-, re.

œtsjftrrâsaimiki^ “
York Au** to be held at New
O'Don. if V* re',e • defence fuad for ° ~0D xti Who killed Carey.
, A Florence» Arizona, the Welle Fargo 
oXpresa Waa robbed between Riverside and
killed6* °f *be exPre,a waa

The City National bank at Lawrenoebnrg 
failed Satnarday. Vice-president Fatcn 
uaod the bank’s money in bis saw mill 
buimeai.

Eva Clark, an aotreaa belonging to Chi
cago. who waa traveling in Montana-, has 
been murdered by Chas. A. Servie, manager 
and star of the company.

The famous suit of Wm. Barnes, trustee, 
against the Milwaukee and St. Paul rail- 
road, involing 92.000,600, which has been 
in the courte a quarter of a Century, has 
been decided in favor of the railroad.

Judge Lynch had two Viotims Saturday.
In Miller county, Gs., Joe Tnlford, wife 
murderer, was bang by citizens; and at 
Canon City, Col., L. E Watkins, cattle 
itealer, was taken from the sheriff by 
boys and shot dead.

Ps BIB BLAZE ON THE BEACH ism waa At omor. \ ;THE JAHNTINB PBE38MENALPHONSO TEST ACTIVE LAID AX BBHT.
1 | Fanerai sf ike Into Alex. F. Lowry—A 

Large Cortege.
The funeral of the late Alex. F. 

oity editor of the Mail, took place jn 
afternoon from his relidenoe in Gerrard

•UlUteel Inferualton of ike Aran and 
lend Ulan ef Ike Probable Yield.

Mr. Blue of the Ontario bureau of in
dustries has issued a summary of the Ang- 
oat report of the wheat crop of this pro- 
vinos:

The leporU 6n the wheat crop of the I Mm Cabinet—Bepnkllaaa Yewegepers I out of deceased’s friends. A handsome 
«TniT’wh^ly rotis*aot^.‘,,Ths^n1: I •■WreMd-The UleslSeepetekea. I rosewood casket containing the re*»G,, 
that ae regards both quantity and anlilitv I Madrid, Aug. ll,—The king presided at I fairly surrounded with magnificent? fliral
much of it is inferior to last year's crop,— * owitliig of the cabinet to-night. It wm offerings, wm viewed by a long line of I Ontario ^rtsa excursionists have bean right 
that, in fact, it» market Value at present resolved to CMbler ell officers of the army mournere. Rev. W, H, Laird of the Elm royally received by their brethren of Qne- 
qnotattonl must be lessbf Mveral millions I who took pert in the revolt The dismissal atreet methodiat chnreh said service* at the bee. At Montreal the pr*M and members
th.tw'vesr's1 cron wa* « ^*2.* in,.mlDd of the miUterr governor Oeo de Urgel hotueand at the grave in tlie Necropolis. ot tbe 0ity connotl accompanied the party
that last years crop was an extraordinary wal gazetted this evening. Dr. bollard, master workman of Excelsior p ’
one, and oonsequently that oompartlon with It is Mid that Campos, minister of war, lodge A.O 6.W., read the burial service of though the city in a procession of some 60
Jit" t]«pfïîî4JSSf, u to-day informed the cabliet that four rebel that order. sabf' A lnnoh w“ Voided °» the sum-
fair, we nave not yet aumoient data to I Mrgesnt* had been ahot at Santo Domingo. I The cortege wm headed by Excelsior I mit of Mount Royal. Tbe weather wm 
“Üv n u 7 .a -° erer,8e whwt The king tomorrow review» the Madrid lodge, of which decoMed wm foreman, and beautiful and the reception at Montreal crop in Ontario is. For thisparporo It is garrison, numbering 11,000. till propoeed York lodge. Following tbe workmen "„p ?. ”
necessary to obtain returns for a series of I visit to (Germany has been indefinitely port- I osme the hears. and pallbearer,. Tbe Uordml and enthus.Mt.0. At Quebec th,.
sooceeslve year», giving a* aeeurately a* poned. latter were P. D. flots, G. M. Harrington morning the party were joined by many
possible tbe acreage and the produce for It la nladrtd the ministry will change I (Mail), E. L, Sheppard (New»), J. C. Mac. members of tbe Quebec preu association,
® k ». P™"ttt ““Vast is When the «Voit It entirely repressed. lean (World), Dr. R. H. Robinson and J. an(j rome two hundred pressmen and their
probably below An average over the InaUrgent bands, numbering 14 and 26 M. Ewing of tbe united workmen, and ““ 7™ , 7° , “ “ [
whoU provinoebut no on* can sUte poai- mm/have appeared at Terri Gena and Frank Diamond and James Raid of Toronto ”1Te« *nd da“Sbt*r* lefV- / Î , T
tively whether it if or not. Last year, Barcelona. Troop* a e panning them. typographical union No. 91. The members » a.m. for a three days’ tnp down the lower
bureau Thearoa8 ’^deJwhTtl^ «*, Maori*», Aug. 12,-The king will return ?flltbe”‘t7 P™** walked behind the hearse, St. Lawrence. We have just arrived at
LrM ^e nrXoS lO OîlMl ^.L7. ,MÏ *° fcsgraoj. shortly. He telegraphed the followed by the typographical union The Murray bay, Where calaohes were in wait-

E^ar!îfflpljiss*a! ï^KX£,'«KSb“Sr.iK; SïMïffJsïïHS ».« «» *• --year the area la 1,691,608 sens, the produce bll yk-j bi,/Hand. to abstain^from ill de. *0D8 I*ne of earriagea followed the bodies on the attractions of this watering place. A
bmihllS™EBd the aveneTvH !*'1M'®?8 monstrations during the excitement ,0®*' gun was fued off in honor of tbe party and
bushels’ Forthe two*TMTSWtf. W 8sviLL*,Aug. 12®—Ssreral sergeants and The fl?ral offe”n8* were many and band an addrero ot welcome read in the M

SSftSK-*? yA'tâaZA* a. aSuMrûÆSUrJK t "t„.„ „ l..., , _

BSEHPC- Fir-“ *sa;si«srjva
««a œs’Sja'Jsa-iSs.ïis: ra Wfi*iDrins wheat is liable to h* .* ,*î?^ lnd official advice* from Hendaye, several re- I * have touched at. The members of the Qrw-

indthea" ■JiiJLZ “ sffect#d "»»* publloan newspapers at Madrid have been **F YATBBB au Bah as caked. bee press have .pared no trouble to make
“S- V "*”* °Llnîeo-î' v I sepproased. And some citilidna arrested. It I --------- tbe viait interesting and pleMant, and they

hÜÎ? ,h65ed i* SUtedthat OMtelar and party eontinne to L "em**7 °.f e'pBr*le 8tfcoel doicg »*■ they can to bring the two prov-
that in tba Western half of the province condemn tne uprisings. I *M"1 Henered by His Confreres. mces nearer to each other, politically and

flu»»twiM daluaged to . aenoui extent LisSon, Ang. 12.—There wm a riotons I Rev. Father Sheahan, whole about leav- socially. Printed invitations have already
outbreak to-day at CbavM. Apeasaot was ing for a visit to the old country, was sur- been distributed for lunches and drives at 

frozen to death under a coat of ice and killed and a colonel wounded. Order hM h_ . vi,it ». =» Pal1,,. Riviere du Loup, Chicoutimi and Caoonna.
sleet in the routhernooant.ee, or smother- bee”re^rod Themmseis said to be. pri“d * vUl* to Pa“1 * -vee" At Riviere du Loup Sir John Macdonald 
ed to death noder a heavy covering of ice- I 1 oc a 1 grievance I terday afternoon from his confreres on will addrero the party.
"7*^ Îî WM ,lao OtSiuWAk, Ang. 11,—The oiril officials the Roman oatholio school board, who pre- To the mtmhtu of the Press of Ontario and
Jnin, inî-flî 1 u ./fî! tkJStpoanro to 0( the Spaniab town of Algeoirro, fix miles routed him with an address and a handsome Quebec.

^ Tn. icî I ,rom Gibraltar, came Into the latter place gold-headed cane. Father Sheahan is one Gentlemens It is truly with pleasure
ApriUnd^la^made thl eon "t^ôf'thî 1?l***jM “d, remfiaed ther® dnrioK th« of the most energetic members of the board, that the people of the parish and ?of the

i ,°L*he nl*ht. They feared a revolt in town, and by bra untiring efforta in the cause of villages of Mnrrav Bay make your ac-
and*much of it wu^n conseanenoe W #“ “ A1*ecir“ quaint.nc. here to-day and vri.2 you a
^urusMZrth^^o'f'ffi^-h !h,erî; ^official dropatch from San II de 2S rf IhfZ^^i^hn't.trôn fcwtîft

with in thii w.v t"!1 Fonso Mya the inanrreotion in Fpain is en- eoropulouely oarefnl of the funds of the them an honor and they feel proud and
but in theLik. Bne, Lake hSi£‘P'w£J ?ir,lT •D»de?’g P»^ #th*„8e“ de Ur*el lhe *ddreM “d "P1? are « «• happy to welcome tbe repre.ent.tiye. of tbe

Midiand and #L. .Sheahan. gSÛ ^ ^ ^ °f
acre.. In ‘the ' eroUrn h.R 'Tf pre,eUe *»ronghopt the peninmüa. jb* Z ceDtr”' W

^y^lliTdX^oThnotMohïïtow TALIA*XVOLVBTMBBB. on the ba^soflherSoved “riv":

and July were favorable in promoting rig- at AUawa courteous demeanor, .gable man- em, unlettered l0.th® «toggle* of the press, snd the names
ra^ror^^Uro’MTthJ A“«’ ^ ïhet.dT ^ Tgh^m SfSE
«ZM^TSÎ^n‘SnSr^d I Y*n«»l oriera ip the Canada Grostte to-da, “d -‘l-triouT work to which

with rust. In the western counties, where are the following I and appreciation of your services we beg of you tv 3™n dev7®. y j , 7’,. , , they
there is a great depth of alluvial roil, the Gorge ordered to jisrfdrpi annual drill in ^n.‘tn'T?Â*fAnl5Jt'ratZü,hlDg you 1 ,re T/J °Vb “-.k* 7 °f Ühelr ïï*6»/0”'
rust has produced its worst affecte, and th* «amp in miliUry dUtriot No. 3,will aaromble & yyfe ramdSfKi«Jely yours, nnlfuilRno oVthe n^on^ptr’th^ti^L^n
grain is considerably shrunken. In tbs at Cobourg on September 11. C. Biass JeeflicCosssm. upbuilding of the nation. For the time, in
eastern counties, on the other hand, the in- Lance Corporal A. T, K. Evans having PtTk"- Ru:<- which wo live are lor onr country a period
jury is comparatively alight. Inaect pesta completed hlalnU period of Instruction at Dm'ÎuÜlv of (o_Lm*tlon' a,?d,5hf‘. T®, haTe .be.faVD
are not numerous, bat the presence 0^0 th* Kingston military college hro been M. O'Connor. Wm. Tm,mfsok. I c0,m"1°n». «u», thf inhaMtantf ot the do-
midge and the Heasiau fly is noted in «orne I grated a certificate of gradnatfon and ap- W. Bcass. i. Kokmax. mlk10.Dtk P nada’ “ , 8rsnd thing, or
localities. With the Uirorable barvrot pointed a lieutenant in the militia h"j mSv' J-O-Hans. rather that gi eat moral being which we call
weather of tbe past three weeks the crop Kingston field battery of artillery.—The JUply.-UnnrSm-. Tour eipresslon olapprsd- l^mbeM otîhèvreee'ù muchm^e'r ’ 
will no doubt be housed in good condition, resignation of Supernumerary 2nd Lienten- stton kss taken me by «urpriee. At any time ee of the prese. is much more respon-

Tbe breadth of spring wheat ia nearlv the antHenderson ia accepted. complimentary an expression of good feellag would sible than onrs, and if it is permitted te
same u l.at wear .i,k„„„k —I* Onaen’a Own RiflaV OnartsrmaiLrr and hsTe bMn rn* de,r t0 m«. but at present oominz humble countrymen tor expreM to yon a
same as last year, although seeding opera- Qoeen a Own Kiflaa QaartermMter and M |, does from your learned board upon the ere of —i„b „r tbeirs it would be that von should
tione were hindered by rainy weather, On Honorary Major Olutdwiak ia permitted to my departure lor the dear land of mi birth, so long .,1 «S!rM 7,
all high or well drained lands it mad* fine retire retaining hie houof-srÿ ratik. tb. orwlle of toe minted and th. Weed, l feel ®»k« «U efforts to mamtain and bind more
progress throughout July, and nnleM in- Royal Grenadiers.-The resignation of I CUS^eSSint *; I *nd.'^7 h® frieadehiP “?« ,bonM
jured by rust or insecte it promieee a larger Gant. Robertson is accepted. No. 1 gen- bmlrt! wherein l hare" met many the andhrJotd “JV ^7®®° ‘thriTui^hf^diffifiTr b»t

were yield than last year’s crop. The recent erel orders (16) July 6, 1883, is amended friends, many esteemed and perfect gentlemen. “ ** trne their origin is different, but

0v^^dtob"f.bLTatî8rkh“thbe®ni;*ryt,ka- Ltittin< ^Beomw tor“ir,"“4n- i gsaaifaifp », sst »‘ werou'and MS fl^sro'^dt ^Battalion, the Princro. of W.lro’ 7" X^t^ oieTmT
all the best spring wheat dlrtricta. The ex- Own Riflw.-To be 2nd lUntenant, pro*- though well applied ..teem affection, and form tut tbe <”•• family.

£5.,ï, Ati”,ft"».' -w. I 'nsBSS™, L,23.'*CV.:.” SSSSTKsr.tol.rtp., :□ to.Lto.Ô'to.rtodtotrtrt ”=. ’ ------------ ------------- <* k“*V, ■” “• “ITS'ijftSS
the harvesting season will open aboatthe 26th Elgin bsttaUoiof Infantry.—No. 2 nrteen «aliéna of Whisky Seized. nor the same character, bat that diversity 
16th instant, and in the northerly and company, Vienna.—Capt. William Watts Inspector Ward of No. 2 police division doe* not exclude harmony. It ought to be

^r£hw^tm •bo-vbi it- Tlirœa _n0 i hioag b—■-th® °c™p“t- ®f ^16 ïæ ret tfüathe a,na?periodXn-gwhea't h^rof” oomiyfsLtio^-To bitd ifrotejnt famee ®,r®®‘ “ ®“® “•,««* tmiicenroii flag add to it, beauty.
r e wueat uerreea ”■ - CoL-sergt Edward Groom liquor divro in St.John’s ward. When Both have a glorious and noble birth,

romoted. these people are brought into court they aVd,7* haTe a1ri«“t *? *>°P® tba* th,**S'* I* « asm. a —, a wjssw . fI'.'Z:."'LM
clear themselves. On Saturday night the glorious people.

A DAKOMROVS ASPECT OP THS TB Li
ait A PU ERy STRIKE. A T.AROE RUBBER OP COTTAOMS 

BUBNKD AT TIBBIABD BATER.
f \ BOY ALIY KRTBBTAIRED BY TBBIB 

QUEBEC COR PRE RES.
BIS MAJESTY WOBMIBO YOB IBB 

PBAÇB OY St AIR. ‘y
♦Wire* I'nl at IM Feront Peinte—Beth eide» 

aim.stubborn-Assistance te the <hN ir
ai# re-Xetes.

The ticker Ml vice was very much inter- 
fered with Saturday by wire troubles, the 
lines being crossed in no les» than tbrei 
places in the city.

Fanslllee Henteles* and in Want-Bestrne- 
tlve Fires at Sleaford and Stratford-A 
Slllllon Dollar Halel Bnrned-DIher 
Fires.

Boston, Mass., 1 a, m,, Aag. 11.—The 
town of Vineyard Haven, Martha’s Tina- 
yard, is in flames, and the prospects at 
this hoar are that the entire settlement will 
be burned. The fire started in tbe baptiet 
church, communicated to a wooden build
ing in close proximity, and in a few mio- 
nutes a long row of cottages wm in 0»™»., 
Later: 1.46 a, m.—A large number of 
cottages and butines* blocks have been de
stroyed, and the loss is 
3200,000 to 3250,000.

The fire strikes almost a death blow at 
the village. Hundreds of people are home- 
I®*® an<A thrown ont of occupation. Many 
of them are widows and orphan* < all 
need of immediate assistance.

BIO YIRE. at mbayobd.

Be bel •Herrs to bo Caehlevod—Bitting* ef | street west There wm a very large turn- | Judge Soul bier's Address Laach on tbe
js on ntain—Around the Lower At. Law-
icneO.

r Mpakat Bat,Wednesday, Aug. 8.—Tbe

1
'*The Alrlhe Elsewhere.

Montrxal, Aug. 11.—Mr. Grant of the 
Great Northwestern says the oneratere am 
•coming back gradually, five of the strikers 
having returned to work during the week. 
The only difference in the regular routine 
Patinas, in that the hours are longer. Tbe 
■ora# is not quite so good aa could be desired, 
Lut It is getting better. The strike,he s»ys, 
has become a matter of the past and they 
rare no more about it.

V.N
estimated from

Ice ot

the beat.
B0,000 
|S83, to 

profit, 
inat ten 
J/itre ia 
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I be anp 
\rio nnd 
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to «4 near 
liltoays.

Balttmorr, Aug. 11.'—Officials of the 
Baltimore nod Ohio telegraph company ad- 

'hare to their determination net to treat with 
the brotherhood. They deny that the com- 

■tnittee was sent for is reported lrot night 
St. Louis, Ang. 11.—Despatches from 

Tsxm say that from seventy to over one 
hundred operators quit work on the Gould 
railways in that state. Officials assert that 
only tea men in seven offices abandoned 
the keys,

Philadrlphu, Aug. 11.—Tbe Western 
Union force wm to-day increased by three 
'operator», including two strikers 
other» are expected to return Monday. 
The typograph cal union to day appropriat
ed 9800 in aid of the etrikere and 9100 was 
received from other organization».

Despatches condensed: The strike of the 
Panhandle operators ia over, the operators 
haring returned to work with the under- 
standing that they leave 
Strirkors have gone back to work at Macon, 
<»»., Norfolk, Va, Buffalo, Rochester and 
'Savannah. The Wrotern Union report 
«rire» out in the eon them circuit, on theJHnd- 
MOD, east of Pittsburg, at Fort Wayne and 
mear St. Louis. Jay Gonld ia reported tn 
have eafd that while tbe company will r.ot 
treat with the brotherhood, it would ’fse 
attention to any proposition the op' xs'tors 
might make individually.

Lowe Branch, Ang. 12 —Tbe Wos’ern 
Unionmanager Mater he receive A infor"ml. 
toon from a moat trnetworthy Mret> fhlt 
a* ttrtke would end tomor’.ow if the mem. 
bora Of th® brotherhood did. eot inliet u 6n 
tryiAg to preserve their 'zr-anization

Scranton, Aug. 12. -WhUe a WoaUrn 
Omen Hneman wm '«pairing w'.res. to-night
^dTet^.^8" fited “ bi”’ ^

New York, Aug. 12 _At a meeting o( 
representative» trades union, thi- afternoon 
it was revived rQat the striking tele- 
grapberaand 1msmen should be supported 
... * » 7 A number of unions have al- 
teaay voted weekly sums, and it was pro- 
miaed that aimilar aid be given bv others.
ninnîîo *rl?<îod wa" “,ured thet at lerot 

b® ri.i,ed w»‘hin a few days.
• Jhieihberi of the brotherhood express 

W Yuli est confidence over their eventual 
•aof easaad aay they have no fear ol being 

jffoJ. f° Jiald through lack of support.
A large number of Western Union wires 

were pat in this vicinity to-night. The 
!dTlk* *• OTBr in the southwest, excepting 
rtew Orleans. Two more operators returned 
to work here to-day.

are ina young
re-t

Eleven Places ef Bmlaess, a Swelling ang 
a Chnreh Burned.

Mkavord, Ang. 12.—This morning a fire 
broke ont in rear of Londry A Agnew’s 
«hop, and aoon spread north and south» de
stroyed Noble»’ and Gibbons’ hotels, Wil. 
oox’s shoe shop and Londry k Agnew’s 
batcher shop. The Mirror printing office, 
Tront i& Jiy’» Insurance and express office, 
Eswel, dry goods; 8, Bullymen’s, harness; 
E. J. Cleland, hardware) R. Wood, jewelry; 
J. Manley, druggist, the brick residence of 
J. Stewart and the Canada method iat ch^;un. 
Thle i« the heaviest loss by fir* üeaford has 
ever sustained.

\ usic
■
■

nature, and tend to show that the insur
rection it almost ended. Aoeording to nn- 
official advices from Hendaye, several re-

have been
■oppressed, and some citiliAna arrested. It

Two
!

ay. r-
■iï, the brotherhood.

Flrto At ttralferd.
StrItvord, Aug. 11.—One of the most 

disastrous fires that bu taken place here 
for a long time occurred last night resulting 
in the destruction of three residences, a 
factory and aérions damage to a chhrch. 
The buildings burned were aa follows; One 
brick and one frame dwelling, owned by 
Wm. Osborne, loss 93000,insured for 31600 
in the Perth Mutual. One frame dwelling 
owned by Rev. Mr.' Word, loro 31600; no 
insurance. Methodist church, damaged to 
to the extent of 3*00, covered by inauraoce. 
l’ump factory owned by Wm. Oiborne, loss 
9900, insured for 9500 in the Quebec coni 
pany.

a
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»unction The Mill Fire Al Midland.
MtDtAN#, Ang. fl.—The British Cana- 

diau lumber company’» new mill, which with 
about 6,000,000 feet of lumber and 
tenement bonsee of the oompany Waa totally 
destroyed by the fire last night, had a 
9!P*city of 76,000 feet per day. About 
200 men are thrown out of employ 
The loss ia estimated at $130,000. T 
•usance amounts to 357,500, distributed 
among t he foi lowing companies : Commercial 
Union, 330,000; Lancashire, 312,600, Wes
tern 810,000; British America, 96,000.

Banfferland A Sana Excited.
SunOtRLAND, Eng , Ang. 11.—The Star 

music hall caught fire to-nigh^ white a per
formance wm in progress. It was entirely 
destroyed. The audhnee, which numbered 
1300, were warned in time and escaped 
without a panic. They, however, 
only four minutes making the exit No 
one was hurt. Half an hour after the out 
break of the fire the roof fell in.

I
•evenN, ment, 
he m- fcow

t. A Tragedy amend Indiana.
Salt Lake City, Utah, Aug, 11,—News 

hM been received from Rule valley of a ter- 
aibla affair among the Shoshone Indians, a 
book murdering his squaw by breaking her 
arma and legs and then burying her alive. 
The tribe took tbe murderer and tied bis 
feet to a tree with a rope coiled about bis 
neck. Stoat bucks then slowly pulled each 
end till be choked to death,

An Imputation Removed.
Fbanklin, Maas., Aug. 11, — A large 

rook was discovered to day on the New 
York and New England railroad track 
above the city mills station. In view of 
this fact it is considered math more prob
able that tbe assault on tbe telegraph oper
ator last night wa» committed by a gang of 
wreckers and not striking operators.

I'uhappy Mexico.
Laredo, Texas, Aug. 12 —It ia rumored 

that Cortina was in Averetaro last Tuesday 
with 200 revolutionists. Reliable reports 
indicate that the northern states of Mexico 
will be in revolution before the end of the 
year. The complaint saema to be against 
the usurpation of power by the general gov
ernment.

!

tTBE OLD WOULD Ir
f-BRIEY.

■^r,® cr0wn prince lays he ia convinced 
»« Gérons» are desirous of giving anecor to 
mend* in «iveraity. The prince and Wife, 
therefore, head a aubaorintion for the euf. 
brers by the earthquake at Iaobia.

The Austrian, German and Tutklah gov- 
enw.ente are negotiating for the complete
Arstris10n an<^ Ücreegovin» by

The trial of Canon Bernard, charged 
-With abstracting valuable jiepere and ae- 
entities from the episcopal palace at Tour- 
nay, resulted in a vsrdivt of not guilty.
a 11 *• ”“<?®r*,tood' *e government of New 
Boath Wales hM promised the informers on 
the steamer Pa nth an protection after land-

I

A Big Hotel Horned
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 12.—The Kimball

bouse wm burned early this morning. It 
wm owned by Robert loom be and others, 
and cost 3600 OOOf the furniture cost $16,- 
000; total lose $1,000,000; insurance $200,-
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proTia ion ally:
Mingay, vice Hoteon, p 

36th Peel battalion of 
Col. David Lynch Scott is placed on the
retired list, retaining rank. Major Jamro. . . „
Allan ia plaoad on the retired list, retaining inspector end a poroe of police visited the But to arrive at this destination 
tfuK. " I place and found seven or eight young men | wa trust greatly to the prero, which should

18th “Prince Edward’1 battalion of In

A Tannery Burned.
Eg, N.Y., Aug. 12.—'The large tan- 
P. & P. Costello was named; loss

»
Camp 

nery of 
$100,000.

Ipect eer LATEST SPOBT1RQ YEWS.

The Montrealers Challenge the Sham
rocks.

The Montreal Lacrosse club have chal
lenged tbe Shamrocks to play yet another 
match for the championship. The Mon
treal team feel themselves a great deal 
stronger now than when the season opened, 
hard work having told; and several old and 
reliable players having returned to the olnb, 
Ana they consider that they may iastiflably 
look forward to victory. It is likely that 
Saturday, bept. 1, will be the day aeleeted.

Lawn Tennis at the Serolde.
A very exciting match waa played Tuea- 

day 1mt at Murray Bay between two 
representative! ot McGill university and 
two from Toronto, which resulted in a vie 
tory for the McGill men. The first two rota 
were nther eaeilv won by the home pro
vince, the third by the Ontario men, and 
the fourth after rome stiff play by the vic
tors.

iOf <

CANADIAN TMLBOBAPBIOMMWS.

3. B. Cote of Montreal wm seized with a 
fit while rowing at Lachine, and falling out 
of his boat waa drowned.

An agitation is on foot in Ottawa, led by 
the city aldermen, to tax tbe incomes of the 
civil a'rvice employes this year.

Duncan McFarland, of Niagara township, 
bas been appointed caretaker of Brock’s 
monument in the place of Capt. Plater, de- 
ceroed.

Another pilgrimage will 
wa to-day for St. Anne de Beauprex, where 
a number of remarkable cures are reported 
to have been made.

On Thursday night at Proepeot House, 
Port Sandfkld, a concert waa held under the 
distinguished patronage of the Venerable 
Archdeacon Dixon of Guelph, Chancellor 
Boyd of Toronto, Mr. Bond of Guelph, and 
the summer visitors to thia popular resort. 
There was a handsome sum donated to 
wards the fund for building a church at the 
port under the spiritual supervision of the 
Bishop of Algoma.

Action Against The Mall.
Montreal, Aug. 12.—An action for 

$20,000 waa taken out yesterday by T. k C. 
Del ,rimer against the Toronto Mail for al- 

• leged libel in an article which appeared in 
the Mail recently. The article in question 
was o despatch sent from Montreal to the 
Mail by their correspondent here, and it is 
believed by Mr. Levetns to have been writ
ten with motive» directly prejudicial to his 
interests. The writ wm forwarded to To
ronto last night.

place and found seven or eight young men we trust greatly to the press, which should
_________ __ _____ _______ _____, In different stages of a debauch. The iu- direct public opinion and deeply imprero in

faotry* No™ï company "Pioton"—To "be mate* of the place had filled a beer barrel the hearts of the people faith in providence,

SÊfr&ZSSt 3?SSrS?S33 5iBïïH-SèïS
captain, provisionally : Sergeant Alexander ,he harmlero beverage and the ruse did not permit you to admire all the glonone
McDonnell vice Vanduaen retired. To be n0‘ *<*£. A search waa then made up- roenery of our place. We hope, however, 
2nd lieutenant, provisionally : Sergeant •t“r* »“d lbont 16 gallons of wbtaky were that a simple coup d oeil will be enough to

sgftLiea^Aagvs raetcss"Kr.rJr,™
tenant, provisionally : Paymroter-Seroeant yesterday a thirsty crowd gathered readers.
Fitznetriek .Tnaenh Hnrriron vice Ben. round the premises aid were very much Before all, however, tell them on yourre- 
iamtoBothwellleft limite * discomforted by the visit of the police. It turn that they have here friends and

Royal school»'of gunnery, and batteries “ that it will take a good deal of brothers, equally ambition» With themselves

srs; s •sxtsgss'üSrsssfSi
ed superintendent of the email arm. am- good case against them. 00 dear t0 F00'
munition factory at Quebec, is permitted I _ " ------ --- Allow me in conclusion to tender onr
to retire retaining his brevet rank. To T*e 8°*,llera Bene. very humble reipsete to your amiable and
be eaptain : Lieutenant and Brevet Captain A report wt»s circulated around the etreetg distinguished ladies and to wish them 
James Frederick Wilson, G. S.j riee yesterday afterooon that the Southern Belle as well as yourselves a charming and happy 
Holmes, promoted. To be lieutenants : 1st I ^ met with an accident on her way to returB’
ÏÏtlïïyU °Ji! Hamilton Saturday afternoon. The report M « Pk> ^ 8’

jery, vice Wilson, promoted. Lieutenant oanaed much anxiety to a number of per- 
Victor Brereton Rivers, R. M. C., vice sons who had friends on board.
Oscar Provost, retired. B Battery—To be evening the alarm increased and fully fifty 
lieutenant : Captain Robert W|iliam Ruth- people made enquiries concerning the steamer 
erford, G. 8-, from 66th battalion, vice at thia officer. Mr. Keith waa seen and on 
Habert, deceaaed. C Battery—A battery telegraphing to Hamilton learned that the 
of permanent artillery and royal school of steamer had arrived there at her usual hour, 
gunnery to be designated ' C battery of 1 safe and sound. The report it ia thought 
Canadian artillery, hro been authorized to I waa started with malicious intent. The 
be organized at Victoria, B. C. To be Belle will make her usual trip to-day. 
lieutenant colonel commandant : Captain 
and Brevet Major Joslah Greenwood 
Holmes, G.8., from A battery, royal school 
of gunnery. ____

Lord Jast,ice Co'eridge, accomj an led by 
**<-°* ®°Fen and Charles Ruaiell, 

Mil tbe present week for America.
queen hro approved of the app-iint- 

msnr.of the (Duke of Connaught to a divi
sional command in Bengal.

The condition of Count de Chambord is 
He ia slowly losing

iÜ Silks, The
Farllewlar Printers.

Rock Island, III., Aug, 11.—The print- 
era on the Daily Union deserted their poets 
this afternoon. List night a name omitied 
from the copy had been marked in tbe 
proof and a compositor refused to comet 
it uule« he received extra remuneration- 
printer» have been sent for, and the 
will be issued in the morning.

Banluii* at Indianapolis.
Indianapolis, lnd., Aug. 11.—The First 

National bank is honoring small checks, bnt 
not large drafts. It is stated they will be 
able to honoi all demands Monday. The 
Indiana Banking Co. is still closed, it is 
generally conceded the asset! will cover li
abilities and prevent a Ion to depositors.

The M Albans Failure.
8t A leans, Vt., Aug. 11.-—It ia stated 

that irregularities in the National bank 
were reported by Heudee, but not followed 
up by the comptroller. A director says he 
considers the outlook quite favorable for the 
Trait company.

'

-•gain unfavorable, 
strength.

The report that plague has broken out at 
Damietta ia officially denied.

A hundred warehouses have been burned 
at Salon ea, boumelia.

Gen. Sir Evelyn Wood has started from 
Egypt for England.

ERY, |

r
start from Otta- fpaper
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Tbe Cholera.
London, Ang. 12 —Death» from cholera 

in the Egyptian provinces Friday 926. On 
Saturday there were 789 death», including 
30 in Cairo. Hundreds of people have fled 
to Cairo from Alexandria. There a:e no fresh 
case» among the British troops.

HiEAR, Fellee Court Beeord.
At the police court on Saturday Alexan

drine Caff wa* fined $1 and coati for being 
disorderly in Adelaide street.
Fisher got one month for stealing nine 
towels, four table napkins and four H- 
kerchief» from the newsboys’ home. Frnnefa 
Morrison, a yoong Englishman who i* Mid 
to be in hard lock, stole a set of diomand 
■tads valued at $125 from R. C. Long and 
other articles from guest* at the Club Cham- 
bets and was root to gaol for 60 days» John 
Walker and John Kemp were fined $5 and 
costs each for fighting on the Island. Jamro 
Howard pleaded that he kept No. 16 Jamro 
atreet, an unlicensed liquor-dive, and wm 
sent to fail for 30 days. The polios are 
aware, however, that this man is paid to 
‘‘do the time’’ by tbe real owners of the 
place. Another raid wm made on the gang 
on Saturday night. Other caaro ware en
larged.

&The Sun Misled Vs.
From the Toronto Canadian,

We know onr neighbor Tbe World toe 
well to believe that it would knowingly to 
the Canadian an injustice, but it hro been 
misled into doing so by the Winnipeg Sun. 
A aenea of “ Border Ballads” burlesquing 
tbe Rat Portage fiasco have recently ap
peared iu these columns, and have attracted 
some little attention by their good-natured 
satire. The Winnipeg Sun, a paper of 
great pretensions, stole one of these and The 
World credits it to the San.

Bet le l«e le IndlunsFOlls.
The Tenth Royal Grenadiers will not go te the 

Indianapolis military encampment dated tor August 
li and 16. The men do not seem to ctre to tsks 
the trip.—Evening Telegram
A member of H. company roys the last 
sentence is not true. One hundred of the 
best men of-the regiment (none under 5ft. 
9in. ) bad been picked to represent the re
giment and all were willing to go, bat the 
government refused to allow of it and so the 
expedition fell through. The men would 
only hive lost their time; their railway 
fares would have been paid and their keep 
in camp would have been provided by their 
hoale.

Towards ■EdwardThe Awslrlaw Polar Expedition.
London, Ang. 12.—The Austrian polar 

expedition has arrived at Drontheim, Nor
way. The expedition spent a year on the 
Island of Mayen. The commander télé
graphe that all hands are well. He made 
peifeet observations, and secured a rich 
collection of photographs.

Under-
I

Tee Much Cheek.
Chattanooga, Tenu,, Aug. 11. — Jonas 

Cheek, keeper of a shooting gallery, was 
shot dead to night by Policeman James 
Bailey. Cheek attacked the officer while 
be wm trying to prevent two other men 
from fighting.

Boslnero Troubles.
W, H. Adams, groceries, Chatham, stock 

to be cold by sheriff. William Alexander, 
,reet* Festivities. I ^ g0(Kig> assigned in trust. Jsn.es A.
^***" T, , I Bleakley, tobacco, Toronto, stock sold by

PUttspnrg, N. Y. The gathering was an parigb| usigoed in trust D. Cowan, con- 
immense «nocro», nod tractor> Winnipeg, assigned in trust. N.

ChîpLn, GÎ?T * C?’’ hard7‘"’ Winnipeg, stock 
T 7*“ I,".'sold by assignee at 65o. on the dollar.JÎSSfc-°TZ * H.U, tinsmith,. Winnipeg, as.

MthT^k’Jr The cïirf feat* ^

area of tbe celebration were a parade, pic
nic, fire-work», speeches and a grand il
lumination in tbe evening.

e __ Elections In France.
Paris, Aug. 12 —Elections were held 

throughout the country to day for member» 
of councils general. Of the districts heard 
from 71 returned republicans and 23 con- 
Mrvatiree. A second ballot is necessary in 
17 The republicans have a net gain of two.

Honoring an Orangeman.
Hamilton. Ang. 12 —The anniversary of 

Derry’a relief wan celebrated here yesterday. 
The various orange societies or the city and 
district united to do honor to the day, the 
p it:cipal event being a demonstration in 
donor of John White, M.P., tbe well 
known orangeman. There was a Urge pro
cès don to Dundurn park, where two ad
dresses were presented to Mr. White—one 
by the Hamilton district lodge and the 
o:her by the junior orange bodies in Ham
ilton, represented by the true bines and 
young britona.

I He Left III» Finger Behind.
New York, Ang. 11.—A men entered 

the centre market to-day, walk up to a 
butcher’s stand, seized a cleaver, placed hie 
1-dt hand on a block, obopiHsl off bis little 
fiog -r -md walked away leaving the finger 
behind.

m s I
Old on lhe Callnrun

Montreal, Ang. 12.—H.G. Vcnuor,who 
present in Boston superintending assays 

o Canadian quartz for gold and silver, re
ports as follows : “There is no doubt now 
about gold iu the quartz with the apatite 
depoiits. I am having a teries of assays 
made of almost pure quartz without visible 
traces of any autphiireti. These, so far, 
have yielded both gold and silver in paying 
quantities The richest specimens were 
taken iu proximity to a trap dyke in the 
third range of Wakefiel I, near the Gatineau
river. Some specimens when cleaned and . . „ ,
washed in dilute acid showed visible flak- I <rorn l',v,:rlronl' en rontfi to Montreal, 
gold. The geological survey have already i| 
repor ed upon tin- . c urrenoe of the pre-1* t 

mu» irietaia in Walteri-l I, and I am of the j 
opinion that, mu h of the p>riti-e in thia see- Hope, Kent county, last night, two dogs 
tion will prove to be both auriferous and fought savagely in a sick room. A woman 

t^rgeniilerous," named Merrick fell dead from fright.

■ey Drowned al Barrie.
Barrib, Ang, 12.—A boy named Badge 

Riddell, sg d 7, and eon of an l""»- 
lady atopj -ig at the Queen’s hotel, wm 
found drowned to day. He had strayed 
from the hotel, and when aearoh wm iiuti- 
tuted, bis lifeless body wa* taken from the 
bay opposite the hotel.

During last week 35 birth», 59 marriagro 
and 72 deaths were registered at the vital 
statistics office.

A vicions bull belonging to Mr. Frank- 
land, of this city, gtred Stanislaos Robie- 
band at Montreal Friday. The injured 

Home Acaia man ia io * *«rious condition.
Father PoiNT Ang. 12,-The steamship gi£.“"ugh/'h^'to 

]> tmmon inwards 12.20 with Cansdisn and qnite hands for them if, after marriaize Vhev 
ludiau iâorosse teams aboard, get anything to cook,

i fl'll
H ! is House

Keperleil Killed.
Iih/.i MAN, M.j'„ Aug. 12 —The c induct

or of a p-ssenger train which came in last 
night roporieii twelve men killed in the 
Bozeman tunnel yesterday. No particnlare.

I t
Midland Mallway.

Tbe traffic of the above railway tor the 
week ending Angnst 4 wm m follows : pas
senger and mails, $6567 55 ; freight, $14,-

E ST. -J/A Trie of TrWeM.
▲ number of ladies at Philadelphia and I ,27.79 ; total, $20,895.35 as compared with 

New York spending the summer at Island $19,574 96 for tbe corresponding week of 
Heights ere eetirely engiged in raising do- 1883 being an it creaae of $1320.39. The 
natiens of money and clothing for a Mrs. sggregale tariff io date is $608 516.62, being 
Johnson, residing in e smell cottage at that | sa increase of $206.15 over 1862 
place, whobea just given birth to tbe third
eet of triple*. Tbe Uteat arrival, roe three , Frev.ne.ai Ap».i„m«K A,„. 11-Dmityter.
ohnbl^, crowing children, the very pictures Abraham Ntetiuds, liven, .c, cnu'ity, " E^ypt 
of health—and all girls. The only way,that , , i P rmian..
they are dietingniahnl from each other is by of Bru':’‘'4o b" tne rar-mib division ; •• 12-i,.,n,ii,io„..
their clothing, which snu- of tbe ladi-s bail court of Biuce. J A. St*-war‘, Sandwich, j !. “ l*H,,
miaobievooaly marked “ Faith," “ Hope” I county of Essex, to be clerk ot cue first di- j 
end “Charity." « vision court of Essex. • “

A COOL vino.Assurance InSnx or Beblllsy.
Boston, Aug. 11.—Prince Hohenlohe, of 

I’roeria, Count G uchen, Earl ol Lsthome, 
anil L ird Elphicetone arrived this afternoon

Case of Disappearance.
Uxbridge, Ang. 11.—A. P. Church left 

his home in Uxbridge Thursday night end 
has not since been heard of. He had been 
ill for aoine days and it is feared bia reaaon 
became dethroned.

Tokosto, Aug. 13, 1 a. m.—Lakes: Freeh 
northwest <o north winds ; line, eeoler weather.,a.
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